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NEW YORK ELECTION.
Theelectiorsin „New Yost,-forofficers,

on Tuesday last, Yelled favorably to the Whig
cause. In NewYailleitylespecialle, have the
Whigs achieved a glorious victory. Their ma-
jority is upwards of ZOO° Votes.- They hove also.
elected fourteen of the eighteen Assemblymen and
elevea Aldermen, sobs re the Democrats have chosen
seven. So also pith regard to the Assistant Alder-
men. Every candidsre on their city ,and county
ticket is elected. •
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The returns from the interior of the State look
favorable to therWAtit: eintlidates. The Whig
candidates whowere placed on the anti-rent ticket
have all been e'er-led—the other ware doubtful.

illIQ Major-it:la.',-"1 s Dxsavevistie .Vajoriiits. '
Albany coarity, - SOnAllegbany.- 20 0Broome, • ' 2510 Chemong. bOOlCayuga. - ....i - -100,Warren. - ' bra
Livingston. - , 1100 Tates, 250
Columbia, • AILTomb/na, 100
Washington, 100:Stoben. 500
Singe, . 400,Queenti 157
Schenectady, .2801Itichmond. " Sr
Saratoga. . '. 50&,,Rocatand. iir
Onondaga. ' 100; Westtbestar,
Monroe, , . 12:0;Piilltill97,
Genres, 1000,Grangs,
Erie, . 1500Orlettna,
Chan:lope, 1500 Oswego.
-New York, 2900111erkisner,
Greene, 150 °nerd*, • .
Mater. ...

•, 21 Montgomery,
Niagara, 450 SufrOlts
Boehm's, 406

--- Total.
-POTTSVILLE. ITotal Wlllg ma).r 14,210

12 00

YOLNEIaB. PALMER, at kis Rea/ Rftau road
Coal IvadICS.

Cornerof Third & ChesnutStrvera.Vhlladelphla..
N0.160, Nassau Elwyn, New York,
No. 16, tltste.Strestilloaton. and
Routh vast corner of Baltimore & Calvert Streets

tsitlnaore,ts ourAgent for receiving aubscriptiOns and
Strlvertisernents for the Miners' JOarrial.

Trig cifecuLATlos tba Miners* Juurreal la greater

;banany other paper publisned In Northern Pennsylra.
!ilk',and has nearly double the circulation of ono other
robl imbed inSchaylkill chanty. Ital.° circulate. largely
among capttabeti, manufacturers, iron and coal dealers
ttbroughnit the Atlanticand ?Astern States.

Su far as heard .from the Whig; have eketkl 26
rneriabers of A.,aembly, end the Locos 10 : (a the

the Whige have 6 and the Locus 4.
SATURDAT, NOVE3Ii3Ent 10, 1949

The coalition affected betweenthe' Hunkersend
yllirnburners, for procuring the spoils is known to
'nor readers, But notwithstanding this combine-
tion•c-this union fur spoils—Bight was trium-
phant. The Nora American bolds this appro-
priate language upon the result:

The attempted coalition between Hunkers and
Bamburners in New York presented a pitiable spec-
tacle. Abandoning, respectively, the ground ofcoo.
troversy they had assumed, in their desperate rush
for office, they overleaped all principal, and trod he •
neath their feet 311 pretence of consistency. The
cant about Human Bights which Van Buren and his
followers had used so dexteriously, was practically
fldmitted to be more delusion. Their affected sym-
pathiesfor the unhappy slave melted away before the
temptations of a return to power. Shackles and
stripes, which but a little while" ago were the con-
vent themes of their indignant, eloquence. were sud-
denly divested oCall their horrors., Flesh and blood

-Spcould not weighinet place atid patronage. T.
secure the latter, they bartered any all decency and
sellrespeet. They who had stliod op so bqkfly
against Cassand his doug,hfaced ateociater, trembled
to the presence of Itillke Walsh and hie committee.
They who had denounced the consessions of the
Nicholson letter, meanly granted the insolent de-
mands of 3 missive reeking with subterranean odours.
And after ell—after extinguishing all the generous
sentiments of freedom and pingmas which had
thrown a light arouri'd their earlier path—after sub-
mitting to ineult, and humiliating themselves to those
who rcourgril them—what have they gained but de ,
feat,disaster arid diapace t Verily, they have aPP
ring reward.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
TIIE ;WHIGS AGAIN TRIUMPHANT

The ..Eiepiqa.in New Jeffrey, .060 took [dace
on Tuesday last. The Whigs of .Jersey have
gained a great victory, notwitholanding the local
daculties they hail to contend with: There are'
Whig majorities in both brahches of the Legisla-
ture. New Jersey is as true to the Whig eamie
now, as she was in the days of the Revnlutionl

0 I 00

WE ARE Indebted to Sohn Tacker, Fart , rm. a Re-
port of the Provident and Nianageri of the Philadel_
nhia arid Reading Rail Road Company, ape also the
!Zenon ofDavid A. Neal. Ego which we will notice
nest week, It is a searching report, and views are
pat forth that are of importance to Ihe Coal Trade
hereafter, which require some notice.

PROTECTION TO AMERIeAN INDUSTRY.. 4-•
A subscription'paper has been placed at this office,
for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to defray
the-expenses of circulating Petitions to be 'preientsti
toCongren fn. a repeal of the present British Tariff',
and subieteufmg in its stead, a Bill for the protettion
ofAmerican Industry.. A email contribution from the
friends ofProtection will answer this purpose. It hat
been suggested that the most effectual way in mee-
ting signatures. would be to employa person or per

to visit all the Collieries and towns,-&e. &c., in
thie count'''. if the people desire Protection they
must petition for it.

WE invite attention to the advertisement ofA. Me
Donald, agent fni the Delaware Mutual Safety Insu
noes company, in this Borough.

Too CoatTn Apr. continues exceedinglydel, and
-wagea are rapidly receding to the European standard,
in this region, The blesiings of the Locofoco Free
'Trade Brtiith Tariff of 1846, are beginning to be felt
ieverely by all classes of the community. if the
Iconcofoco votem could onlybe collected ina commu-
nity by themselves, all the harm we could wish them
would be a plentifUl dose:of their own Free Trade
principles.--but it is rather galling to reflect that
those who voted right, and endeavored by all the
meant lo their power to avert the evil, must also
pro/mot' the- ammo cur. The community ought
to protect those by all the means in their power.

M==
That Pennsylvania is a Whig State, is, we

believe, a !'fixed Tho' at the last election,
the Locefotos carricktheS.tate, it cannot change
the Oupposition. And since, after the political
excitement has cooled down, and forgiving those
Whig. through whose apathy the State was lost,.
end after calmly surveying the obstacles against
vrhich.we had to contend—the desperation-to-which
our political foes were driven, we think the State,

; under thecircurostances, did es well as could be
expected. The country districts, especially; did
much more than the cities, notwithstanding gov-

ernment patronage has been more liberally dis-
tributed-there. This difference in the result mast

beanributed to theefficiency ofthe country Press.
Ever ready to do battle in our cause, ever willing,
to do anything that wouldadvancethe Principles
of the party they Holly contended side by aide,
furgetting.lllpersonal pmdelictionS, for those men•

sures, upciii which the prosperity of our country
depends.

The country Press of this State aredeeerving of
the thanks of the Whig% of the land. When we
take into consideration the disadvantages under
abidh, in'many instances, they labor, the illibe-
Wily with which they ere treated by many ofthe
party, they accomplished wonders, and prevented
Pennsylvania from going headlong into the abyss
ofLocofocoism. Honor to whom Honor is due,"
is a tinstina which may be well applied to the coma.
try Pres.'s of this State. •

THE COUNTY JAIL
The following is the opinion of Jonx BAN.

NAN, the Counsel of the .County Commissioners
relative to the let authoriiMg the removal of the
Votinty seat, to, Pottsville. •
20 tha ciuotv Opmtniiliolllllof tho County of SrAnyi

•

eiertmexe— •

The friends of the removal of the Scat of Justice
from Orwieshurg to Pottsville. having entered into
Bond in the cum of thirty thousand dollars, to in-

demnifysaid County mermen the payment of any ex- '
purse incurred in the erection of a Court House and
public officei, eke., and which Bond having been ap-
proved try the CourzofCommonPleas inand for the
said county— •

You desire in know: whether, under the Law of
the Bth of March 181,Kcallid the Removal Law. you'
are now bound to'procure a suitable lot and to pro-
ceed to the construction thereon of a County Prison ?

From a careful examination of this Removal Law
(which is not only imperfeet,lin obscure in many of
improvisioned I have arrived at the conclusion, that.
upon the approval of the (kind above referred to, by
the Court, ti becomes obligatory upon the Comity
Commissionersto,proceed with the construction or
itCounty Prima.

,The,Act points oat certain duties to be perfiarmed
,by the citizens ofPottsville—certain duties to be per.
Termed by the County Commissioners, and certain
statics lay the Court of Common Please( the county.
'The duties of theCounty Commissioners, are not to
depend upon the action of the citizena'nf Pottsville,
in the construction of the Court (leave, nor in the
intiking ofa conveyance to fee simplefor the lot on
which the same is directed to be built. The only

liqt• htc h is
of givingi jof tthevotireqiirdemi e

d ,o fniln uttivre gy
-done, and the Commissioners are pound to proceed
no abs performance of the duties required of them,
and are hound in rely upon the security provided in
ahe Bond, and the subscription lists now filed in
rtheir office. , .•

It would seem that it was the intention or the Law
in question, that•the citizens of Pottavtlle and the
'County commissionere,rhotild act simultaneously in
ahe performance oftheir respective duties under the
low, end if,after the county should make an expen-
diture in the &metre- item of the Prison, and the citi-
zen, ofPottsville should fail toerect the Court Rouse
and Public Offices, under the direction of the Counts;
Commissioners as required of them. in that case the -
Commissionersmight construct the said buildings, at
the -expense of the county, and resort to the Bond to
reimburse 'the county for any suchexpendeu res.

The Law requires the Commissionersto act, end
In my opinion they cannot legally any That they will
not because the peopleofPottsville may not perform
their duty.

If the county should happen to expend money to '
no beneficialpurpose, it is the fault of the Law, and
not of the County. Commissioners who desire only

.to perform the duller' devolving upon them by Law,
with fidelity to the trust reposed to them.

In respect to the title to the Lot on which it is pro-
-posed to construct the Court 'louse and Public Of-
fices, iris alleged that the title papers flow deposited
in the Commlasioners. Office, constitute a good title
in accordance with the' provisions of the removal
Law. It maybe se, but whether good or not, Ido
net think a defect inthat, furnishes an objection upon
the pars of the Commissionersto proceed with the
construction of the Prison

The citizens of Pottsville are responsible for the
goodness of that title, and unless they famirth a goon
title to the lot,in gneution, at the time they ask the
Omit to:decree a removal it may epkrate as an ob
jection until such title as the Law requires is pro.
mired by those bound to procure it.

The enemy Commissionersaro not by the Law
constituted the Judges of she ermilnessof the title—-
hut it will be their duty upon the inviting up of their
Reportlo the Court of Common Pleas, tinder the
4thsection of the Itemnval Law, to notice any defect
which they may discover therein, 'arid the Court

' wail decide whether the 'Law ' has been 'complied
with or not.. ••

Oct. Ist, 00. JOiINBANINAN...Awy
for the County CuRun IntoIlere

The Curcio-lug is a trac copy of thcioriginal paper
filed in the Cominiftioncre (Mice ot"' Schuylkill
County.

.NOY. 3..P. 1549. a B. ZULICU.CIcrk

AntIlLICAlf l'AmotoT, Henry elly, 811' V-

et! in Baltimore, on - Wednesday Evening last.—

Xis is in good healtlii •

,Tara Albany Journal predicts ttol re,eleCtiOn of

6inp Tailor 10 the Presidency.

Snyder, Edgar $7.. Barton,:
BOAT BUILDERS. Eapyrown, Co.

lurnbia County Pa., where we have on
hand a large lot of stunned lumher,nnd are prepared to
buildand deliver Boats of the largest class. (or tha
Schuylkillcanal or elsewhere, cheaper thanany other*
canneetd lasour trade. and !NIB In the most substan
ill .an4 durable- manner. Pune2'4l-23-6m FOR SALE—CoaI nk,i(1111.; cheap for cirri:

Maj 4S, lg. 3541 W. At. KIRK

Manufactory of Pocketmums, &C. • .

No. 5 Cliesitut Street, aboxs Second
PIMADELPIII./.. • •

rHil subscriber respectfully solicits pithlle attention
1 to his superior and tasteful stock of Prirket Books,

Banker's Cases. Hill Books, Dressing •Cascs. Card
Cases, Pert Mousles, Purses, Pocket Knisles,and other
floe Cutlery. Gold Pens and Pencils, Scans lases,
Chess Men, Back Gammon Boards. Dominos

or,
4r.c.

Ills assortment cos:instil of the most fashionable and.
modern itylcs. °filmfinest quality and e.celle.t Work-

embmcine every desirable fancy pattern.
which-he will at all times he prepared toexhthit and
furnish wholesale of retail on the most. pleasing
terms.

*Purchasers wha desire tosupply themselves with
articlesiif the best quality will consult their interests
by calling at this establishment H. 811111TH,

Pncitrt Ronk Manufartstrer.s2lCheetrutt Street
AUltlit 25, 1849 • 3S-6sten

- The Great China: Store,
NO. 210 CHESNUT STREET,

rowans:minx..
rut to the citizens ofPottsville, and _its

atcinity for theirkind attention to out formerad-
vertisements. and their increased custom, we would
again request Abelr company to view tor large and
splendid arsortritent of

CHINA GLASS AND QUEENSWARE„
Dinner Sets, Ten Sets,- Toilet Sets; - •
Plates. - Dishes, Pitchtrs,dr.e.lic

• Class Tumblers, Salts, Wines,
Decanters, ' Ccilcries. Preserve Dishes..

&c. kr.. inany quantity to suit purchasers will be sal.
lower than the name quality can be obtained for else
wbero—lit (het at Ices than Wholesale Prices. • -

A splendid assortmeot of American andEnglisb now
HRITANNIA METAL, WARE .. .

of very many mules and at all prices, such is were
never before offered for male in this 'city.
"FANCY CHINA In greattariety verycheat,.

ticWe hereby extend on Invitation .to any wennfrom Pottsville or its neighborhood to cal and scans,
and they will at least be pleased to walk around our
beatitifill store, and look over tte finest stock in -theeonntry, considered one of the-Dods of the city. •

Very respectfully., ~ • ...• , • .
TYNDALE... MITCHELL::' •?WWl's, Rib 24., '4O,

Adamst Brothers.BLANK BOOK DIANUFAOTIIREML
No, 18Nara 'Mint Strut, Phitadelphia,

OWN Or THE PIG 2100113 .
Qupply BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the Miaufac
lqlory thancan by bad at any BOOkstOrn. WI the-

' ' acknowlettiedanyerior. -In& 20, 'l9 9-1
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Furs! TUTS! Furs !.;' •

Ii7OW that Cold weather is approaching, the Ladle*
VI are beginning to want their Fun.

' CFIAILLES OAILWORD,
- N:o. 104 CIIESNUT STILEkTr

• • -TiIiTADELPIIIA.-.(
IFas opencned fnr the roman a new and magniflreni
aaaoriment of Fag, among %glitch will be found 'sable.
Hudson's Say Nettie, Mehl Martini Stehtl,Martin,
SlinkSable, Filth, Chinchilla,Ermine Squirrel,

&c., of very superior qbaliry. - • • • •

LPtilLllEti BARDWARE.—A .ctirrigehr
anent etStallders..Baddletr. Carriage Md.:, and

Rons•-kaeveer. aordware redneadspriteL • •
- July 21r, • 31.-1 • ' • BRIG= de:roTr.

WE

- -Carver,•

ARCH T.ECTt AND ENOINIPED,
.oAtetA Stith Strelt, Pktidotea.

IVES Dltro-INCSAND SI`k;.33FICAIIONS OV
g_x c,,atfut t,, erect Dening*. &e. and layout the

:greunct.fdr ihulturt S+•u+or Centelertea ; together

with the atrhheentent of Tree* to give ine proper. et
Chnrchel, lloopiththe• 'Poses+. wawa

,i‘Vorks.ttae-Workt. ax.. on thelatestazhl most ipprov
inridding heating ventilating,&e.

I Penada.Fe . 24. • • ,

Patagonia Guano--

11111E antlribers invite the attention of Pansers
I and itra I ra to their supply of this remarkable fer-

tither—their n importation, and selected by alt el-
perlenced supercargo.

living dry like: the lieru•ian; tt Isalt packed InWither
Cotton hami-but not being like tbss. a GOrreinlikeSt
toonormiy. c.f. be afforded at a !orreries. 1Orders from a dioance can be eseented,ellhes from
our stocks Wore or at Nov York.

SOLI TER BRODOUTON.
eIOI NorthWharves. Philadelphia.

Sept ik is 9. 37-

spliirtsitten Take Notice 13' ' I •,

( JOHN KRIDE.H.,`last conger of Wahl.' cad S‘calli St..
) PHILADLLitIio.

rost,ntly on hand. °thisown maniafacture.
1‘,1...d. a complete assortment or
BS. 8 114 T GUNS. PISTOLS, &e.. •

-

fdreams nl the bent quality a. represeeled.

ieventfully Invitee the attention of pur-

rri.--d ...Moly Poirder flasks. Shot
age. tiopering Powder. GunCotton. Per-

* :Shot. • Bullet Moptda. Ball and Biala+tad nll materials for lion dttaltota. Sports-
Orins as bow as any other eltablieherteel—-ed Stater. 4'

ony.of hisskill et a manufacturerthe Prela-
teawarded ty him Tsto,Cenitineteu in the

I and 1912. and lour Silver Me.dal• In lbw,
-1916-1917 and Ibl9—nll of which may be

•placeof business.
Ilesupply of REVOLVING PISTOLS eon.

iliand. ,
1.1" Gum , just received, also and aseortwebt
ITarltic..

1910. EEGS
-7.✓/' all 1111111dery Cr00d$.

J. C. & V. r.. Tmatn,
)4.10 S oh 14 Stmt. io•xtssf niask nos, 4/1 1,.

.. • -PIMADELPIII4,• -; •

Ell lour.; to announce ioltheir efflaCHaer•2"7.; tut the trade In general. that they base pow
, r.o . n store, and ore daily receiving. a nrll ass-.
' ...-, 4 -----• ultnent of Fall 31111hfcry GOods, of their own

i linportal no,, comprising the folloWing Imitates:
dlncu Velvets. Gr. do Ail blues, i Velvets. .48tlitg.

Ribbons and silks, with.n fall assortment ofBlanes
Net tie. 1 ekrattoi, Crowns. Ctn., n 1 Linings. Frames.

i/r„Wn,r, r., and •by far.the choitlest assortment of
French tot Antcrieatt Flowers of sty haulm In lb'
trnav,o , me In bb CoUnd in them, United States.

P. S. ' Ifyou don't call and see us and look at our,,,
goods, i Is pow' own (atilt,and notours.'

Sept. 13, 1819 , 3S•amo

rilhic is sin it l'aierrrai nitrify Kflls,oteqolll .Armitbou of tits /fun Perk.
,17% I: and experworo ham fully proved that this'

I uN I VF:R.-1.11. 1.REME ,DY,p.., not its eyttavon the1111.., 1/ 1.1.111,1, 111,11.hies, toting ,hit.ti more Joan I
}vm+ before the politic.w......ll ,,nf t.i ,titt) .....r. nctil osenmi.n ta i.t ..din sn inilar i esc (c e,lne .l ,l:.yra h.ctermoL oft ..st
da lyitire,ented to the proprietor.

w. ,e yovTin g.. ttoxarr n oir n ;.theint.3,*(: ..n ..•n naturedi1,01,41.1.1tin,w (withoutltose%I:Stitt...sr.
In .) AAAir the timely use of t ids (nit. ,

• '1111,1119 are the 11.u-dirtied etatemenle of patient,
ill m °Ores, and others who have ,used the Oil, of
eli es, which in themselves:mipear.tin retnarliahle, Int
iv re they ut all interested in n peculiar point,- they,icot It loudly hare been credited.

Th following diseases are amongmany Others in
list c re of whichthis tilt has been compliitely rUCCEPII-
tut atid in wlncli.others hull entirely failed i—-

ri pisin, Sweeny, Ringholie, Witolgalls, Poll Evil.
Ca I. n., rrarLed Heels, Calls of all knolo,l,am enemi.
Fr s WounclA. rinromm,llrtii•en. Stout crack., p.m..

Fret, Scratches, or. Greane.Mange, !thrums(lsm,
..1" Animal,. External Poisons. Painful Net noun

rropl Wllltlnre.Ourno
Chahlam.. ('h•pell flambe, Crimp. Con.

[•rts ~f the )lorcles, Swellings, Weakness of On
Caked Ilrenos, kr.. fie. •

CAlll'ltCylo PURCHASERS.. •
•are of i'HUIVIERFEMS. and besnrethe name
Sure Proprirtor, 6EORCE W. MERCHANT.

[wt. N. Y.. blown it, the nide °Nile loottleAnd ,
vititw ovo, rink. Don't Le pnrsii3-•

llnog Oro: wirlitlio promise it ii duet
11161 a pm third by tho'e unprincipled

trip, tc 111 ttretch like IndiaRub-
her a, • • . re.of a kindred spirit of those inow
largefities..iviin, nefarious practireshave Su recent.'
tybe, elp,,a to the action of Congress.

,Th, as wlm attempt to Counterfeit thi.iarticle•re ro-
ferre,i.ro the law of New York, ofllloy ISIS, by whieh
it wilthe mien that every person meddling Inthese
counkirleits to swthject to indictment, imprisonment and

A pdrson selling not of tnis State, will he lialble.ta
arreht,When in the et tate, nodalso to be held as a wit-
nese.kningt IfinAe he bought of or mild for.

All Orders addreesed to the proprietor will be prompt-
ly f i,rer onded to.

• Net a.Pattiphlet of the Agent, and ice what won-
der. a Raccompliched by the me of this medicine.

Sol by recyclable dealers generally in the United
State cud Canada. Aloe,by I,

J. C !It. 1111CIIES. Pdticville lE. J.: ,ry. Tantartha ;C. Frailty Orialgcbure ; Almon

/
nail etttlehem : Comp 6c Nenney, Easton I. Lewis
Smitt .i. Co.. Mlentmvn ; It. 'Manner, Sunbury; It.
J. Soli afer, fililtrin ; hi; A. McCoy, Northumberland;'
tir. r... Voile. Wilkeebarre; W. Anthony & Co.,While

Ilavellt ; C. W S baffle, I.eiviaborn S. Williams. Dear
thee ; C.M. Etter t: Mauch Chunk ; Roller & inner,
Tunki

d Wrote of this great remedy:

,liIt in universally admitted to be the most wonderful
mbinatinit known to the wotld fur the immediate,

to ief of di.," c soil pato.
never fails while there remains scan:lent br, In

rentine a natural awl healthy action to the rapillvry
tuissi:ls of the hotly, and urpialree the circulation orate,
Wood Ity this means a contiollinir power is ealnettittiorthe most ttialignant (twins of disease, which ears-
.llol be obtained from any other remedy. Such mike/
powerof this combination that it penetrates toevery
portion of the hunian franc; I verybone and uthfcle.

,7,,lrMand litrament. le smirched oto. and made sensible
n its notifying and healing intluenev• Bence Ic.soniesit nputt,as readily . With internal ai , external diseases..

,itimeentis instances are on record where thisverne—-
tly has restored health to lallotifs to near the grave
ilvitl the intil+l' poweV:o internal remedies fatted to
produce any subtet. Such has Itequtntlybeen Wears

', /efloissation of tht'Bard..
' patient ever need die withthis disoase whist the
I.imotic Ointment eaelko. otsaint.d. That eaIIfIgeIVIIII
pidemic known as the

Purr ii'F.ry',ip,l;lP •
I i,, ; , .71,a U:V apt be cured by tho.remedy. For -

..-
,i /yuotmatory Rktuatttient,

lite ointment is IhP mnel complete retnedy prepared.
it 11l tot,' out of 1110 it will allVid entire serrate the

siss cases or
tninnt,R.

amens varot,

Werra Y! Head.'At,
.• Far ne 4i:4...d0e this Mindy le

ITections of the 'pine,rhenmatifin,,latnenen.elee-
e sou, ihroarh. broil, hit it, Mfg/Tilly, unhp, ehille,
itses, scattt N.atl. vcr,filla;salt 11,,,5117. ety.lpelam,
,lera mnrbn., ego.. rn the face or hr,!aill., burns. in.,

'toed err., fl,r wores,,tc , will Be iihmOliettely re,
eel hr the ore of Ibis remrdy. '

For 11lEther partk larsand te,timntilalt; se! rimpb-
pit with earl' Sant.

Price 23 and 40 cciu9perbottle. FOr faltrY
, 3011,1 P RAWN.

Ipn:fdrgale. 11, me. 4r,ent in taditowri id theState.
Uept 29. !.119. • .

- -

r ,lIE subscriber hasjust received a lot of Tlenawri
... / • Extra Family noutb! .i & Ilain'a Extra Family hoot , alrer*lttipOrkif ant-

Cie for Faintly use—suattafactured at Bending, (row
i , the haw white wheat.aalitch he Will eel! at tuanufac-

liiVreptices. .1 le abuitcha all kin& of Ffofir .. add Pied at thw

13fireir lafacturcra wholcaalo patens, he belwg ..dgeat foe
, • I eatemilve Manufacturers. '
1. .i Irons, We. Arne 3.15i9. -. 1.8. U. 8 '°IR) 114N5-F4. 1f li-

Removed, a.
SICKEIL -& HHAAVi

Et g leave to inlorid there minterou.fi.loroello alld aleIf pothe generony that they hive remoter! Mel, •LAMP MANUFACTORY,
From No. 35 North, Fourth Street, to •

'Ar; 37 Alret ,Yge ,anef &frith dfeir Joors ' abire Christ
.; ; .. Ckatek,— ,•efttt.r.rlustit•, rti 117',7Ehe'c'‘t`i'6.eh'P'.l:"en;;:„ll,,,,,,,„,ve,.si, ~..:,„Lz.i
If, nm and Tuugh'a Pateut Plue Oil Lampe. neither0ri
,ttdderte atn'lnanufactiered' by any ether llnannn in the:

f naked Statea.. They also make and keep. far AJDI

.111"the new and ello'qo patter,. of Lard. Muhl. and
t-A LaThria. Chandel lent, flirenaelea. Baguet Holder..
.Sfe., Hall Lamei., M Misturk so/.r Lampa,aarl,Cha...

)delierr, el all the TOW eta 'Annul style..

, 411.1kewife. Lamp Me*, firemen. And Glob,. of all
Ligeriptions,;als.o DirdillOre of Buintip Fluid. Fine,

011, tee.. &e.ir)thilaPolpbia.September L 5.1543. $9-3mo

.to FOSTER, D•taleif 4ptsBand/4noess':• Leather, andighoe.Vlndings.CeTSWlntr.St: Potts' ,
- (Fest , •

.x
-

The Coal Trade for 1819.
The quantity sent by Rail Road, this week, Is `. , .2,f01,-

Ifi—by Canal, 15,078 05—for tin week, 3SASI tons,

slaws lag an increase over last week of about 1000
tons.

Itoats still ermlinne scarce in on rty Coal by Canal
—and the only delimerd for Coal atpresent appears to
be on the line of Csaal, and places that can be reached
by finals. Titetrade to Richmond is dull; the mar-
kets abroad haiClog been generally supplied.

The following is a comparison of the trade to same
period last year! •

151a. 1419.
Schuylkill—R. R. 1,096,.667 15 966.111 09

Canal, • .197,500 0,7 421010 OS
• 1,494.25 S 3+0,721• II

Lohizh. 632,252 07 t7.243 02
Lackawana, 401050 00 . . 2.510 00

2.52.9,301 09 2,476,320 10
2,476,320 13 •

ll= 52,040 13 tons

Freight to New York hail ailekneed in *l, 95 pirr ion
—and to Philadelphia:5 eenta4lo Delaware front S 5
tents.

• Amounto! (O Pent over the Philadelphia and Reml--
ing Railroad and Actiltylkill Navigation for the week
ending on Thurerlar ev.nung last:

RAILROAD. CANAL.
Wrro Tor+ t. WEER. TOTAt r..

P. Carton. 7,373 15 am,ra 15, - 7,735 02 201,571 07
Pottsville, 2,765 17 116,691 09 131111 10 64,572 02
14.11aven, 12324'11 421,,5511 01 4.372 05 121,612 05
P Clttiton, 2,512 13 115,275 05 1,652 00, 32,552 II

_ 22,962 16 966,111 (1 15,678 05 '420,610 65
'420,610 OS

---
--.

Total by RR&. Call. 1,3e6,721 14 '
To same perlod Net year, by Ra11r0ad.1_...,006.667 15

.'Do by ' Canal 397,590 07

1,494.238 09
Decrease this year, 101.530 OR tons

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
The following is the quantity °renal sent from the

Lehigh region for the weel ending,Nov. 3,1849.
WEFX.Tars Ls

tinn11onit Mine, ,715 19 • 2. 1500 09. .
Rhume Ran. Z226 11 R 11022 04
Reaves Meadow. 2.535 03 01.41\ 02
:ipting. Mountain Cn. 2,191 03 59.536 10
Cranberry Coal Co, 1,156 61 20 526 02
Hazleton OW Co. 2,503 01 79,061 09
Diamond Coal Co. ZS, 09 0,070 01
Ruck Mountain Co. 2.091 17 73,020 09
Wilkesbarte Co. 673 10 17,168 19

22,390 01 697,283 02
To same Tieeln4last year, ' 632963 07

14ELAWARE AND lIVDSON COAL. TRADE.
at vi ending. Oct. 27 ;849.

Were " ' TOTAL
12.600 L 392.316

To the same period feat year 401,630 tons
EFIREMIM

Transportation on the Railr.da in Schuylkill Casty.
The !Olio's:ring is the quantity Of Coal transported

over the ditrerent Railroads In Schuylkill County,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

W ask. Torst..
Mine litll and S.ll. R. R. 14,610 16 550,816 14
Little Schuylkill IL R. 4,369 01 149.806 10„
Mill Creek . do . 6,449 17 216,003 no
Mount Carbon do 5,387 19 185599 16
Schuylkill Valley. do 8,269 15 281 216 OR
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do 6,995 OS 305.119.6 19
Union Cmar do 1.36819 66.351 17.
Swatars R.R. • • 1,001 DO 47,001 05

■•ru Or rILIOLIT.
To Philadelphia 75cts. per ton.
To New York • 1 b 5
[ATEA O■ OLL •[D TUAN.PORTATIO4 or SAILMOAD

for balance of cenron.
From llLthrtma.3-fraran.P.C.llinlon

To Rich:M.od. . 160 I 75 155
Philadelphia, • I 70 I 65 1 45

ling oftILL LT CANAL, roa BALANCE Of •EA.ON
From tilt.tarhou. H.llovtn. r.clingon

To Philadelphia E 5 eta. dm. 73 rte,

Way tolls remain without change.

Excursion 16 (lie Laving of a
CORNER STONE,

Of the :Veto Methodist f,pier opal CaarcA at Schuylkill
Harem Sakilay -.lforaiag, A -ao. 11, 1519, at 104
o'r

A N Etcuraion Train of Pweencer Cars; will leave
Schnylk ill haven for Mineremille and Tremont at

71 o'clock A 31... and 3 P. M.
Tremont for Mineravilla and 44.4huyllilli fovea at

Eli A. M., and 3 p: M.
Mmersville for Schuylkill Haven, at 91 and 4

P. 11/. •

Fare for the Excursion from Trsmoot.ls cu.
Mineral:llle. 50

30nri NICE. Agent.
—46•ltNov. in, ISIO

A 'History of alt Nations.
, BY S. G. GOODRICH. .

AUniversal flistor'y ona new and improved plan.
presenting a distinct heanry of each nation, in

ethnographic arrangement, thereby avoiding the con-
fusion which arises from the usual Method of present.
log the'whole history of mankind Ina general chins°.
logical view. The work will tOntnill separate his-
Melee of Assyria, Persia, Egypt; the Jews, Plornirinns,
Hindons.tlitinese.GreeksandBoma.,&c., of France.
Great Britain, Rarpia. Spain, Germany, Denmark;
Sweden, Italy. 'Switzerland. Holland, &c., tat., of
America, including the United Srates, with a sepal ate
snap anrLh separate history Of each' 510117., &c.. the
history oT British America, Greenland, Moiler), Guati.
mala, the South. American Republics, tact; also,
70 stylographic !naps, Ancient and Modern, and will
be illustrated by about 700 instructive engravings,
giving views of cities, monutnents, coins, mcdals,por-
traits, weapons of war, vehicles fur travelling, dress.
religious rites and ceremonies and the nianners and
customs of nationsof both ancient and modern times.
Auample chronclogical table will be inserted, with a

full red's, thus rendeling it available as a book or
reference. The work will be completed In 311 nunillers
of about 40 royal Bro.,pages, in double columns, at 2.5
cts, a number.. Subscriptions received at

BANNANIS
School and Miscellaneous Bookstores.

Nov.lo, !SID.

THE MINERS' .J °URINAL, AND:fiIiTTSYILLE .GENERA.LAD VERTISER

450
ano
400
103

000

FIRE . INSIIRAIME.
PROTECT -TOUBSEIVES- - - • - -

TTlElatraroAtatual *zloty Intronorce Company
OfGre North &lett thclachangd, Third St.,

Philadelphia. r . .
FIRE INSURAZICE.-etloildings. Merchandise and

other property in Tiara snit' Cmrsß r, insured ap.airst
lons Or dattlll re by fire it the triwcw rate of prpm'ann:

MARINEixstrneNcE:.—They also Insure Vessels.
Cargoes arid Freights, foreign or coastwise ender open
Or special prilictes, ac theassured may desire.

INLANDTIW4PORTATION.—They-also instiremercandice transported ty Wagons, Raitroail Car..
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on ricers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

'DIRECTOR:a.
Joseph If. Seal. ' James C. Hind '
Edmund A. Bonder, Theophilue Paulding,
John C. Davis. H. Poore Brooks.
Robert Horton, ' Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose. Duet Craig, '
Elamrtel Edisards, • George Berrie!.
Cleo. C. helper,Spencer Mcßrain,

Edward Darligton, CharlesKelly.,
Inane R. Davis, J.a -Johnson,
William'Fnewell, William Hay.L
JohnNewlln, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers,

Eyre,Jr. J.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, WM, Baealey.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Ricrisen S. NEWBOLD. Retretary.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent efor the
above Company. la now prepared to make. Insurance
on all description* of property. on the most 'Mural
terms.. Apply at C. IL'Potts' office. Pefol.ria' Addition,
or at my house. In ;Jacket Street. Pottsville.

A. P. MACDONALD.
464 yNor 10, 1919.

Just Published,, .-

TICKNOR'S PIIACTICALMEICSTIff.ATION,

FORtheuse of Common Schools and Academies.
This wort; einee it has heeit tweed has met with

great favor from the pulAse.
The following 'recomntendatims is from the Llon.

Joseph R. Chandler . . .

Mr. B. B . .
Philaddpitia, Oct. 20,1849

' I have, withsome care, looked over•

"Tieknor's Mensbration," and am pleased with the
author's plan, and his happy illustrations. The Rook
appears to me to possess great 'tient, and will be found

1useful Inmaking the : °nag student acquainted with
the principles of Gen etry and Mensuration I doubt
ant that the multiplie than of slime-els and the eleva-
tion of the standard o Instruction, will enable theau-
thor of this work tob extensively useful.

• lam very tr ly your..

L JOd. R. CHANDI.ER.
. .

-.

The following ie fro Mr. Daniel Kirkwood, A: M.,
Teacher of Mathematics In the Pottsville Academy :.

„j Pyttnrills, Oct. 3, 1849.
Having examined Ticknor's Mensuration, I do not

hesitate to expressing ray approbation of work. It
is brief. yet sufficiently comprehensivefor most prac-
tical purposes, and therefore better adapted to the
wants of common se,hors and Academies than any
other treatise on the *object with which I out ac-
quainted. DANIELKIRKWOOD. & M.

readier of Nathessaties, PutUrille .Academy.

The fallowing Is from Mr. James Jqhnston, State
Librarian:

Harrisburg, Oct.
IWire carefully examlued •Ticknor.s Mensuration,'

,and, tram its judicious arrangement,and the plainness
'ft Its rules, and esairiples, consideiit well adapted for
use In Common SchOols; and for all practicelyiurposes.
Unlikeother Rooks Of the kind, ordinary teachers are
qualified togive Instruction train it. and it does not
require the service ofa prnlessnrof Geometty.

Masons, Carpenters, and other mechanics, who te-
quire a knowledge id this science,will find all the ne-
cessary Information, contained In this volume.

JAMES JotiNsroN.
Stilts Librarian, PesiesVrania.

Nov 10,1849.

Doct. S. P. Tocrtriend,s
CELEIMA TED 1I,insitPAR ILI.A.

12 mizt:s Dem S. P. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla.
the °lighail and Genuine article. Just received

andfor sale by B. ISANNAN,
Agent for Schuylkill county.

N. 11.—tfrugalstsaitipplledby the dozen, at regular
wholesale prices.

Nov 10,1030. 46-

Sheriff's Sales
„

OF REAL ESTATE.-- '
1)1r vlrtitn:of suttdry, wale of Venditionl Expro,as
.1.11 and Levart. Farina, ibstird out of. the Court of
Common Pie is of Schuy11:111 County,and to me slirect-
ed;will be itxponed topublic sale or vendoe,un

&funky, the Ist day of Dceember,lB49,
et 10&dila in the forenoon, at the tontine hduse of
Wit.t.tAni MATS, in the Borough of Pottsville, the fol-
lowing described premises:

All those certain 3 tracts or pieces of land situ-
ate in Barry -Township, ichuelkil/ County, one of
then, cawed "Mount 11ope ;" beginning at a post in
the line of .Hannah Yarn:lll's land, thence by the
name, south 6 degrees, 42.61 perches, crossing Dig
M Ihriony Creek so a stone, thence south 84 degrees,
east 178 perches to a ChoaMit, thence north 6 de-
grees, came. 65 perches to a stone, thence.sumh 81
degrees. east 18 perches, thence north-six degrees,e,-6, 74 perches to a Whine oak. thence north 85 de-
wee,. weit 31 perches. into the sod Creek, thence
north 161 Clegrees,eant 1951 perches toa stone,thence
north titdegrees, west 191:1 perches to the place of
beginning; containing 4311 acresof land ancrailow-
anec for roads, with the appitrtenances, consisting
of adouble Strain Saw Mill. with a-25 horse power
steam engine, driving two riprigl t saws and One cir-

cular saw, one-two stony log dwelling

1ctn..- house with a one-story frame kitchen at •

IT!-,'"! ta claed, s.nne and a halfeery log dwelling';'-it --..houses, 1 frame office, 1 two story framedrying house, 445 apse stables, 1 Blacksmith shop, and
One Unfinished log lion,e.

One other ',rifle said tracts called 'Cleatfteld." be-
gitimeg at a Pme in a tare or the above described

tract.: throne .youth 731 degree.. east 190 porches to
a M /11IP 01k,lhenCe north St; degrees, cast 195 per-

, chest tartly by the above dercriked. track lot, the
slot %Creek, and thence cavil iro degrees, east 45
perches to the place of beginning; containing 25
acres,and allowance for roads. -

And, the other of them called "Camden," begin.
cling et a stone, a corner of the land first above der,
crib ea, thence southeixteen and a half degrees west,
25)1 perches to a pine, thence by the last above des-
cribed tract, south seventy _three and a half degrees
cast. 190 perches to a white oak. thence south forty
degrees east, 12 perches to a chesnut oak, thence
south seventy rseven degrees east 23 perches to a
!laden. thence north thirty degrees east, 43 perches
to a pine, thence north 611y-three degrees east. 41
perches to a chearniatArtk. thence north ten degrees
.east, 300 perches to a pour, and thence south seventy
nine degrees west; 251 perches to the place of be-
ginning'containing 4461 acres of land and allowance
for roads, ,Tee.

Also, all that certain larva or tract or land situate
in Butler township. Schuylkill county, bounded by
lands of: Thomas Ewing. the Girard lands, and oth-
ers, lands late of Edward Myers smiothers, contain-
ing 531 acres morenr less, with the appurtenances.

. . consisting of a double two-story frame

,
-- .dwelling house, a log Barn, sit II story:logri dwelling houses, a Saw 111111, and 6 Stables,

Stone spring House, I Blacksmith Shnp,
~.

and a Carpenter shop. -As the property ofAVIL •
LIAM STEPVIENSON-
Adt asssmr lime and place, The nee full equal undi-
vided moiety or hair part or all that certain tract or
parcel of lind, consist:a; or several contiguous
pieces or parcelsof land. situate in the Township of
Brarch, (formerly Norwegian) in the said county of
Schuylkill said contiguobs tracts together being boun-
ded ny lands now nr late of Jotreph S. Silver, and
Inca of the New York and Schuylkill Coal Company
and others,coniaining 485 acres and allowance of g per
cent. &c., and being she same premises described to
a Mortgage, dated the 27th day of August, 1846,
given by Jacob Hoffman to the said Joseph Cresson,
and Recorded at Orsvigsburg, in Mortgage Book G.page 918, with 'the appurtenances. As the property
of JACOB HOF FAIA N. .

At the iasur tint and ydnee, All that gertam tract of
land, erupt° iii Lower Ala hantangaap., Seim,lkill
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Sibnck,Jacob Kauff•

,TM Frederick Swalm and otherr,containing 47acres
more or legs, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two story log dwelling Louse and log barn. As the
property oftSAMUEL HENNINGER.

N. B.—The above described farm or tract of land
has about 35 acres cleared, under good, fence. and In
a hood star of cultivation; also a good spring of
water with n house over it. a number of. fruit trees
of different descriptions, the man road front Potts-
ville to Sunbury runs nn the lino of the tract.

At tat sans rims -aid Rract, All that certain tract
ur minceof land, Innate to Varlet' Township, Schuyl•
kill county, adjoining hinds of Abraham Nand, l len-
ty Lleberling. Jacob Hand, and Christian Hauler,

containing 3.5 acres more or lees, with the

..__

- appurtenances consisting ofaII awry log
a'• 'swelling house and log barn. As thepropCRgl eny ofJOHN HAND, Administrator of

!aci, ILierter, dceeased. and Casper flannel..

At the same time and place. All that certain lot or
piece of gronnd, situate to the Borough of Mmers-
vale, Schuylk ill county, being the, western moiety or
half part of lot No. 81. in the general plan of cod
Borough,and bounded northwardly by Carbon street,
eastwardly by the other half of the said lot No, 81,
southoardly by North_ street, nod westwardly bySecond street, containing 20 feet in width and 150 ft.

in depth, with- the appurtenances consist-
•rtng of a large two story brick dwellingl storyllyy'll house with a Patentee' of stone and

5 frame stable. As the property of JOS.HEISIA:Ii.
At the same lime and place, MI The eight, title and

interest of Joseph Hord, in,and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground, sltuate in Schuylkill 11 torn.
Schuylkillcounty, bounded in front bya public street,
on the north by lot of 51rs. Heebner,an Ora fear by
a 15 feet wide alley, on the west by lot of Mrs. Reed,
with. the apportenances, consisting of a- If story
?fame dwelling house, said lot containing in width
about 50 feel, and in depth 250 fort, more or less.
As the property of -JO sh.,`l I 11011D.

At the same time and place, All that certain two
story frame messuagea rid tenctient, situ-

- sate in Mauch Cheek street, in the Boro'sass of Tarnaotio, in Schuylkill county, on the
111 I set:divide alga id street, containing in front

on said street, 50 let I, more or less, and
in depth aline. 120 feet, known in the plan of said
town at lots Nos. I and 2 in square S, and the hit or
piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant In sold'
huitdrng. At the property of MARGA BET NEV ..

11,F,E.
At the same time din! place, Atl that certain two

story frame dwelling house, with a 11story!Laip alue kitchen nituched, tituatc in thevelt,lli . Borough of S.chuylkill three, Schaylkul
yy y county, and the lot of piece ofground ap-

purtenant to said building, said lot oh
ground bounded in front by Front street, on the rear
by Int of James B. Levan, an the west by lot of
widow Deduce?, on the coat by lot of James 11. Le.
Tan, containing in width 25-feet,and in depth about
150 ft. As the property of CHRISTIAN It.Fblsr,p,

Scud, taken in execution and will be sold by
' JOHN T.'%%TIMER, &tariff

'Sheriff's01Bce, OrWigabarg,
(Nov. 10, 1845. lEMI

Dr. licionisziWs
-;

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
m PRVPARtDIIY

Jams-sox.
AT THE "GER:2IO2 1101114:1NE 4TOOE.

.Iror. 120 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPRIA.I
Mil effectually curt Lircr Eaapiciat, .faciadice, j 4
•Dyspaysia, Ckreatc sr, -Nrrvius Tfreffiltly,

Duran aPthe Eidotya, Clad all'
'

• • '
di/&Mei arida!, f a diaorr-

de=cd Lircr or rtacto.c2 is
"

, . both; Maleand Frigate:
ITCH as Conottp3llo2t., wa!dyllei. Flattenfili:l.riothe HAif, Acidity of the 'Atomaeh,-;4-

sea, Heart-burn. Disgust for Food. Fullness or weigh-
ing the Stomach, Sour Einctatinns, Blnkll.g or flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head. Hurried and dilikult- Breathing, Flutteringof
the heart, Choking or satbeating sensarions when Ma
lying posture, Dimness of vision, dots or webs be-
fore theaight, Fever and dull pain In the bead.dell-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness 1.1 the skin and
eyes, Paiein the side. flack. Chest. Limbs

.I‘.den dashes of heat, Eum"' Iing'in the Flesh. &c., S d-
Co

Imaginingsof evil and great dePrassion of Spirits
The Genuineare entirety Vegetable and frofinn

Alcohol Stimulant Syrup.Aloes; Ithenbarb. Caloii,cf.
Acids.and all Mineral and Injurious ingredients ,they
are pleasant In taste and smell, and mild Intheir
eration, never griping nr giving any uneasiness, 147
give strength to the whale system whilst they Oise
from it riisease They can be administered to the most
delicate Infant withperfect safety. . ,' i

READ THE POLLOWING ARTICIX. I
It appeared in the leading German Journal ofPhila-

delphia—the "Philadelphia Democrat."' The editor
was personally acquainted with Dr. Dividend, and
prising the services of this great man he couldinot
quietly look upon the'assinanse °ran nrpoStur. slithli
out apprising the public ofapproaching' danger. IetiatsToPll wittiELM UVULAR D. I ._ __

4TOPH'EINITLrAItf 1100-ELAND,, I
"One of the most renowned physiclana, one or the

greatest benefactors or modern times, :was NWat
MLangen Salta. Germany. on the b clay of Art rms.,t1762. Aftera careful scholastic education,he,lik his

fatherand grandfather. (two celebrated Doctors.) trot-
autsrely,devoted himself to the study of Mediett4, at
the latter,'University. From 1793t0 IFol..he ofticirdas professor at the University of Jena. In 150 ~ be
was appointed Private. Physician to the Eine of nts-
els, Member of the Academy of Scienc.e..andupoei the
establishment of the, pear College at Berlin, Profes-
sot' and Court Physician by the Mthistry of the Inte-
rior. Illscharacteristic profound:eat and deep pene-
tration enabled him to combine the thioretlcal and
practical; to untieold and new aystems; produce in
common the practicaland useful, and thusdraw there-
from the vegans and the necessary applicable means.

•• It was Dr. 11. principally, who exposed and de-
itroyed the •Drawn'e System:. whiebTualwlthstand-
In g the brilliant exterior,could not mineral its-ninny_
Imperfections, brought to light by lloolland's noble
Impartiality, and truth,, and deep penetration. Inde-
pendentof his practical usefulness as Physician,and
Professor of the heath= art.' he has earned uttiOng
fame for his sopetior knowledge in .Moteriu Medicate,.
well as for his manifold workston hledical jurispru-
dence. Among these may be mentioned his world re-
nowned ..Matrobtatik. or the art of prolonging life,'
'System of practical healing nit.' 'ldeas of Pathuce-
nic, ../nUrnal of practical Medicine.' ate. lie ha+ be-
side, all tide, gained external fame and praise, clam'
suffering humanity for the discovery aid comb imition
of several infallible medicine's. . among which is the.
far famed and 0,4 celebrated compound. known as
• . Da HOOFLAND'S GELLMANBITTER: I.. _ . -

The application of acciduous north for the care of
Sulphuric diseases.—The celebrated Diaphoreticrem-.
edy—and numerous Invaluable recorded recipes.'

Atter the celebration of his fiftieth professional res.
.rivity In 1h33,upon which occasion the King of Prial-•
eta honored him with the insignia of the Order of the
Cross of the fled Eagle, and many other Royal (Weis
sod marks of distinction. he died on the '23th day of
August, ISSN ths the King of Prussia's private Medi-
cal Counsellor,) without any Jeri:bluffs toes 'heir or
offspriar.

De. C.M. Jackson, of has had the
means of obtaining the genuine recipes of the great
medical counsellor "Christoph Wilhelmtrufeland,"and
these invaluable medicines are permed with the ut-
most care at the German Medicine Store: Tne hitter
mixture a Hootland's German Hitters, is the result of
maey years study and eXpettence by the Meat limn-
tor, anti known and priced in Europeas an Infallible
reined; for the,cmre of Liver Complaint,Janndice, Dys-
peppla, lie, Di. C. N. Jackson's preparation of this
medicine has obtained the same celebrity In this Wes-
tern World. The te•tirunntals and innnmerable eon.
flrniationti of thntisands of the most severe and dial-
snit cases owed, is ample pool' or this. The tiled):
tines compounded by Dr. C. hi, Jackson, have prndu-

, cod the very effects and the same happy results which
I the immortal inventor Indicated and Intended,' and
consequently must he prepared with scrupulous ecru-
rare. In view of the above farts it seems singular,
thai any body could have the hardihood and impudence'
toabuse the name of this distinguished Doctor..Who
died thirteenyears ago. To pass oiha charlatan tmack
preparation as thereal and genuine medicine, and to,-
give a semblance of originality by affixiag ajut s.itsits
of the deceased, Is indeed extraordinary The.Uub-
lie wit! understand what to expect, .and what- to do

ir
ape's c6pled th aborOndUnder.Such circurnoancee.'

♦ number of German' 'A number of ........11311' pan.
.... . _ _

are therefore vette/rid toour thanks. ,'
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Posseseing great virtues in the,tectificationordiseases
of the liver and- lesser eitnds, exercisini thw.linost:
serachine powers in weaker..s and airectione of tine
digestive organ., they are withal, sate certainl'and
pieasant. 1OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
The. German ••ILLUSTRATED NEWS" 'VIVA ~i 1 .

`-One editor and others of this office 'tante used. tile
Garman Bitters,and can terommend it with conrid,lnre
tonor readers. As prepared by Di. Jackson, it fully
equals if not surpasses iii its effects upon diseased
lave" and stomach, the West expectation attic din-
Unvisited physirtan. , i
The CITY ITEM. October Kith, Bays! I

JOY Pile Tilt 1%0•1,111.—Ilatli nanny of our rqadera
are aftfiried with diseased fiver, stomach or nerves')
M any. no eyelid. They ate lobe pitied, yet toalldhere
lea cure. In Houfiand a German Bitters has already

' cured hundreds, and that it will cure., no mid Who
I.e*. linesft will doubt. if they use itas directed, i It
hoe established for Itself an undying fame, which few
have done out of the vast number thathas been thrawn
!whitethe public. it ie one.pf the most perf.,et pre-
parations in use, and. as n German cote:livery lots
iaid, thatasprepared by 1/r. Jackson, it fully enunts,
t riotr riot eurpaeses, in its effects the foulest Teptr.tella-

lions of the distinguished physician whit 111'1 e m.
pnended it. As a spurious Arude is now befitre. he.
nubile, we would caution all against using ally but
that signed by C. M. Jackson, and sold by Ingo at 120
Arch tureen . . , 1! - I
The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT,' the best paper in West

Jersey. says. July 11. . I
.•1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS."!

~We havelseen many flatteringnotices of thle e.
dicier., and the source from watch they came radiated '
fie to make inquiry respecting its merits. Fronttenet.
ry we were persuaded Muee wandmustsay welt- mind
it specific in its action upon diseases of the liver itnii
dieestive orean;, And the powerfel influence it biterts '
upon itervous,prost ration Is really surprising. lecalms
and strengthensthe nerves, bringing them intoa state
of repose,-making steep refreshing. 't i

If this medicine was more generally need. we ere
satisfied there would he less sickness, as rural the
stomach, liver and nervous system the great majoißy
of real and Imaginary diseases einanatrl. Have them
in a healthy condition. and you can- bid defiance to

entireties generally. This extraordinary medicine we
would advise our friends whoare 711 Indisposed to
wire ttrial—it will then recommend iself It should,
Infact, bet, in every family." No other medicine wan
produce seen evidences of merit.. 1 I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained lit9t highcl6racterwliith

Is necessary for all medicines toattain to induce coun-
terfeiters in putforth a spuriousarticle at the tisk of
the lives of riots who are innocently deceived

Look well-to the marks of iks Genuine.;
I-.' They hive the written signature of C hi JACESON
upon the wrapper, and his naive blown inthebottle,1withoutwhich they ore spurious.

For Sale wholesale and retail at the GERMAN ME-
DICINE STORE, No. 120 ARCH Street, olf4deoi.
below Sixth, Luca 278 Race street, Philadelphia.

By ...OH N 0. BROWN, Pottsville; and by respect-
able dealers eenerally throughout the State.

Match 31, 1b49. 11yr_,..

Slates ! Slates 1 Slates'!

uonz dE.N. 2LlitkoTtiE houndr3ofv ar t.i onr u nsiclZoViftJusto' ,Vre ire .ioabi:
calved and for sale cheap. , •]

The snbscriber la Agent Int the Pennsylvania Slate
Factory, the best slates inthe Halted States, and sup-
pi'. Schools, Store-keepers, &c., by the wholesale at
Manufacturers and Philadelphia prices, at his Cheep
Book and Stationary Stores, Pottsville.

11: BANN AN
Nov 10. 1949. • 46-

,litegistees Notice. .

N°Tthere by giventh at tEI:CICrBand
A. no.o.ere,naer lar eDi e d their

respective accounts or the thßowing climes; In theRegister's Office of Schayiklll Don nty, which accounts
hare been allowed by the Registei, and will be pre-
sented to the Judges of the Orphans' Court, on Mon-
day the 3d day of December next at I 0 o'clock in the
forenoon, for allowance and confirmation-. when an d
where ell persons interested may attend if they think
proper, to wit:

I. The account of Georg., Reed, Administ atnr of
the estate of Darh ira Reed, deceased. as tiled bY John
tdonbeck Administrator ofDeur, Reed, deceased.

2. The account of George Reed, one of the Admin-
istrators of John. Reed. Lite Or the florouaW of Or-
wigaburs, deceased, as filed by John hlanbeek, Ad-
tninktrator of George Reed, deceased:

3. The 4th account F llergeranseph triages.
and William Hemet. EXcelltoll of the Last Walland
Testament of Ludwig Iterger, late of.North Man-
helm Townehip, aecrased.

4. The account of Jacob Miller. Administrator of the
estate of John Itamberger, late of Porter Towntlilp,
deceased.

5. The arrannt of lichen Woodside. AdminLstrater
of the estate of William T. Epllog. late of the flora'
of Pottsville, deceased. i •

I. The account of tlodamintielnnz, Adadnistrator
of the estate of Christiana Math, late 61 the Ileiough
of C 4chuylloll Ilaven„deceaped. ;

liceistru's thrice,Orwigs-1. DAN'L RAERCIIER.
burg. Nov.3. 1&49. f 15-51) Register

Mathieu Getz, J I
• No: 30 SOUTH SECOND .STDEET, • i

_ PIIII.VDELiII,A: :. I, / .•nFFERS (or safe a large and welhetsfented swirl-
‘./ men' of FURS, .

, , •Imported and of his own' manaOetnre,.emeh as
ladies' bluffs andTrimralngs, Travelling Comforteni,
Rasalan,nahle, Black and SilverTos, klattinlickhella
Bear. Lynx, 4allet.:Astrac4fr, and all kinds of Funi,
w holesale and retail, on the most rensorighle terms.

Fursof ati hindg, Cleaned, manufactured, altered orrepaired in the neatest manure
EMZEM 4{.~ E

Fars and Buffalo lianas.
THE -Aubscriber,vonld respectfully invite Country.

merchants end nthers to his superior stock of
FANCY FURS, 1/TUFF:, 110AS, TIPPETS, itt.'

and a large linantlty of BUFFALO ROBES, at
3 Xurth Third Stmt. oi ,positt , C•Arrry Sere.

RMECTIEI23
Sept 2919-104 U P=

„

• • -List kit' Letters, • • •
EMAINING in the Post Office it Pottsville, Pa
onthe IstlANovsmber, 18451.

A • - Skip Lenses. .-AteLon 'AlanArchahrort Thu'. Cannon Mrs • ..bleEYoy-Margarat
Albert Daniel . .Clennati Jas McNulty Jae ship
Ammerman MariaGray Thos McPhillips Ber-

- • • Miss II nerd
13 • Hay Jae • • bledet Luke • •

Beanie James-lionrieh Enaan'l illetaall Marie -

tartans, Wm fr. C Han Mratet • Mc Hoge Bridget
Barcle - itanse Peter IdcliorveBridget
Burton Albert Hopkins Win N
Winn 'FliediTiclftfill Joseph. Noon John
Brennan AIWA orient' John riparian Samuel

Martin Hauled Albert Naughton Patrick
Bleed Samuel Berwick Mr II Heaney Michell ..

' !Beady Francis . ilurtyJohn Nicholas WinA
Brennan ;Mehl Wreath Richard Neill Timothy

I Boyle Paine' Ilitgbes David ' 0
Bronco Moe Harney Michael °Nen Michael •

Bittle Andrew 11nMplais Rob °Detail Michael
Berke Wm Ilirlenan Mehl Oreriberg J P
Biotin John Horan John 2 Oakwood Dr
-Boucher -Andrew Hersh Gabriel OCOnnelJedbry
Brady James 3 /reverts Thew Olniswell Andrew
Bensinger Elijah Riming Cressne °Brien Mrs 11 0
Byrens Wm Beek Ferdinand Oilers nos ship
Doctrine ilenrl Houser Stephen 011ata Patrick do
Born/ Wm' Hanle Michael P
Bigler Wash'ton Hummel Geo Parton John

I Buss !Skill Haar Jacob Peters Evan
' Blackman Jacob Ililgetneyer Heln-Pureell-Patrick
Bodenlield F richrrice Win
Brawl Perry Mains John Pray 13
Bender Wm Ilkley MU Mary EPowellJ
Beff Henry. I (feller Elm Pulan Lyran
Bony Patrick Eeebner Mies L Paull Edward
Brnyell Mary Howe Miss Fs Pollack Hugh
Brodrick Mrs Ham Mrs Mary Penn Lodge No!
Becker Lydia Hughes Matilda Patterson Wm
Bradly Ellen Hammer Mary Plainer Christian
Beekman Mary L SlipLetters. Pcirde IV I)

Slip Letters. Hopkins Win PartonSagan '
Boucher Ann; Hickey Mactin Slip Letters.
Baker 'Nony Hughes John. - Pate Edward
Brady !no Joyephllonohin John Power Michael
Barley Frederick Hanbery Peter PhelanKyran

0 Hannonblich2 Pear Win
Carterßobert Hendrick John Polland John
Campbell James Healey John. Portmeler Anton
(Amman Wm Horn !pwee Pallet Joseph •
Congdon Samuel Hempling
Cadet John litanies Mary Quirk John
Campbel Howard J policy H. •
Campbell George HopkinsJohn diallteily Patrick
Colhouns Eros HuntsingepGeo de,...stephen
Croatian Zeno, T doltearety Wm
Carlyon James I Itleger John
Calagher Richard Irwin Francis GI Rate Joan
Caseaden James . Repalier Geo S &

Clark-Henry C Jaeluon E B I Co
Cabe Peter Johnson Wm 11 840 2it wix,
Ca-re-Jamea Johnson Mr - Read John
Condron llogh jobneintJag M Read Wm
Geffen. Michael Jones Lewis M Reilly bir covet
Chappell Janice Jordon John Richard Sareh
Croster-1-8--___Joyee.Thns Skip Letters.
(Sheeny Charles Joyce Bridget ebipßees - -
Carroll Marlin Jenk as Thomas Raymond Jae
Aliray John policyllichards Henry
Chapman Ralph Sudiets Geg ,
Conner blaly MlesKtine, Wm Reilly Julia ,

Skip Letters. Killeen Thady. 8
Caferall George Kelly Jos Smith Alexander
Cullen Patrick Kean Sohn ' Stevenson-Thos
'Darnall Anthony Kinkle jos SnydeJoseph L
Carroll Dan Krnin Jacob Slieltzer W m K
Cart. James Kane Bob Spaightlihinp
ConnorPatrick Kown Thee Shumaker Jchn
Carden Patrick Keenan .blichl Simmons Jas Fll

13 Ksny Jos Sammon Michael
Davis Wm II King Chas Sullivan Jame.
Detterer C M KateenbergerVitieShneider Jacob
Dundee James Kenny Win Smith Wm,
Drousfield Win Ketcham Ezekiel Smithies.
Litz Nolo Andre Ken Jae Shale Mr
Driscoll. Dennis Kong Tboe 'Stamen Weil
Daniell Francis Kelly Thou Smith David
Doughty Wm Klllpatrick WM tidier Frederick
Dobkin 111 Kemple *rhos Smith Amos
Detrich John A Keenhan Lewis Smhh Thos
Devi' Mr Kaerahner Suwn•filimitt Mathias
Davis linbert aliSear Michael
DellingerWilh'inKerns Mine Ony Shall Mr A . •

Beaman J S Ship /After.. Smith Jae
Dud; Patrick Kemple. John - Stank Johannes,
Donnelly Pat`k Keyran Edward Shoup Jacob
Deweiiiog John , inennanSurn Chi istopher
Dolinieier AuguslKoceter SebastianSympsonJeremia
Davie Elijah . L Solna Jacob

'Delany John • Lee John Seifert Mrs
Downing John 11 Lewis John Smithblartha
Darmody John I.lttto W G Slip Letters.
Dormer Francis Lewis Win 2SmithThan
Darrundy Mich.! Lonergan Mary Sullivarrlas
Davis George ShipLetters Sheehan timothy
David J Henry Leveen Jos Smyth Johnr Drier Hiram Lowdon Thos Scott Martin
Donahue Patrick Laity John thaw Win
Down James -Lennie EnciteriekSalinim Mich`l
Dougherty Bridg't 1Q Smith Bernard '-

Delman liiitha'neblarsh John Sheriden Bridget
Dennon Caroline Morgan J. I'
licence; Swan Martin Patrick Ternes Edward
Dnrety Mary Masters George Thompson John
Deal Elizabeth Moyer Jacob Tobin Austissia

-Ship Letters. Mullen Tins Tucker 'John .
Donoughe John blerkle Gideon Terse; ;Hymn
Dunne Maurice Minnie Phillips Thomas Coinclins
Dormer Patrick Mullowney John Skip Letters.
Dunstan Samuel Mnyerannosel ThompsonRichard
Diemen christ•nieloyer Jacob Tierny Jas
Daly Patrick Mardis James Ternor John
Bohn Edward Murray WA, Tramper Paui
Dougherty t'ac'k Median, E W 2 Thames Tobias

Mani Hannah 2 houstroinlerrey
Feak Daniel Moire John
Bruen Dr Wm Mdyrr John Ulmer Chrlsttan
Enderly D 2 Morris WM Unrhel Jatob
Enzycederick k hLl6nle Patt
Evans 4- Hushes Murray Patrisk .VtG•ce Mr
Eachtir Ilirbsre Makin John AV
Eriblin Jane Many Win • WrightWe, B 2
Edwards T ship Mackin John Wllllll Valentine_

Mooney Thos Wolfinger T
Fergtoron Mr Mitchell Jolin Wetlle.
Farrell Dryant Moore John ; ' WheatherTito.
For Ale sander Murphy Patrick Wymoon Geo
Frank Peter Madera Chas Wanders GO
Fox John - Morgans Egekiet Walsh John
Flailizartn gc Co Moran Eliza Wintfiley
Ferrol 1. E Moritz Mary Willi:ma Chun
Feely Fait Malay Mots Wolf tleittriCh
Fithian Jones & Miner Mary Ann Wattle Joseph

Co Skip Letters. Wklam Edward
Folkhard John Morgan Morgans Wood Mrs Mary
Flatter Harriet kroner! Deal Wire Margaret

Ship Leiters. Milner nen) Weirer Smarr •
Finnigan Al Master. Geo Williams Mary,
Fenn 7 Iron Mach Thor Ann
Fallen Part Morgemten Peter Slip Letter,
Featherston Ann PIC Williams Joseph

McNulty/10bn Wolloong Paul
Guthman Tohan •Illetfalry Jan Wagner Joban-

- ValentineMcCracket Wm pickle
Gahagar Alshard Meikartrang Aleph Watch Thos
Gallagher Jae ewWarlow John
Good John rl McCorbEi iiirirardWateh Wm
Golin Martin McWilliams IlughWicka Thee
Geier Geo . bleDennot Matth-Whelan Catharine
Gibbs John OW
Gliedorr Jacob MeManimon Ed- Toot Gee •
Gilham .1 W wartlYoung Samuel
Dribble Edward Met:even) Thos
Grain, John MrKinareylos •
Gelber John lt. McDonnell Mrs

2 Centsadditional will he charged for all advertised
Letetrs. Persona applying far letters on this list will
please say "advertised."

N. R. The Inland postage on all Foreign Letters
must be pre. paid at this omen.

ANDREW MORTIMER,P.
43-3 tNov 3, 1849

Proclamation.
ige.R.Tdtti of the Court of LO ODnE ILEaVtz;

elm*of cchtslkil, to Pennsylvania, and Justiceof
the several Courts of Quatter Sessions of the Peace.
Oyer and TerollllVf. and Geceml Gaol Delivery, In
said eminty,and STRANGE Y. Pazstest: end Citaazu
Featzsg, Esquires, Judgei of the Court of Quarter

rcessioccs of the Peace, Dyer and Terminer. and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial ofall capitaland other
offences, in the said conntrof Schuylkill,by their pre.
cents to me directed, have ordered a Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and Getieral Gaol Delivery,
to his holden at Orwigsburg, on Monday the 10th day
of December next, to continue two weeks, if_neees-
eery. •

Notice Is therefore hereby given tothe Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Schuylkill, that theyare bithe veld precepts,
commended to be thenand them, at 10 o'clock la the
forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records, ingot
sitions,examlnations, and all other remembrances, to
do those things whichin their several offices appertain
to be done; and alt those that are bound by reeogni-

, zances, to prosecute al/Rionthe prisoners, that ere nrthin shall be in the gaol of said minty of Schuylkill,
kre to be thenand there to prosecutethem, as shall
be jest,

CHID SATE THE COMMONWEALTH• • . .
Sheriff's Offi ce, Orwigs- C. M. STRAUB. Sheriff.

bare, Nor. 10, 1689. f " 46.tc
N.N.—The wiinersm andjumrs who are summoned

to attend said court, are required to attend ponctually.
In rase of non-attendance the law In each cases
made and provided will he rigidly eutlirced. This
noliee is published by order of the Court; those coo.
tented will govern themselves accordingly.

Proclamation.
VOTICE is hereby elves, thata (Mort ofCommonlii Pleas, for the trial of causes at Issue in end forthe County of Schuylkill, will be held at Orwlitsburg,
Id the county aforesaid, on Monday, the 3d day ofDecember, to continuetwo weeke•lfnecessary.Therefore, all persons having suits pending, andall
persons whese duty it shell hem appear atsaid Court.Will tago notice, and govern theu3selwdr aCcordingly.
I.4lerilre Office, °twigs- 1 . C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.burg, Nov .10,1040. S 40.1.6

E. nicks Jonei,
WOOLPPALE DEALER 6r. MANUFACTURER OP

WILLOW AND WOODEN IVARE,
NO. 1.11 NORTH SECOND ST.

Between Market and Arch its. under) Sidney )pens
Carpet Warehouse, two doors below ChristCtinrch,

I=
trAl) on band and is constantly receivlnga large and
IL extensive assortment of Combs, Drubes.,Fancy
Goodsof every description. (too niimernustomention.)
Looking a1:1%503 of Gilt and Mahogany frames, Baskets
Coaches. Chairs, &c.

BROOMS.
Shaker's Eastern WiSci and Country Brooms. Win-

dow Blinds, Door Mom Tubs, thickets, Churns, Wash-
boards—ln fact, Wootton and Willow Ware,orevery
description, all of which will be sold low for Cash or
Coy acceptance.'

Merchants Would save themselves much tiineamf
trouble. by callingand examining my stock heforepur-
chasing.

N. B.—Looking Glasses, are insured against Break-
age toall pawnor the Ul4Oll.Wililoolextra charge.

'oloyust 2S? 1949. . 11.5-3mu

'l*-TITEcoma OF-OltlION PLEAS OF S
kill Connty.

Isaac Staff,

Thomas num.:Sod JamenW.Pant and Sanwa
N. Bunkrr, With notice tobin oearditre. Elite-
betty T. Bunker, and 'the following named Per'
bons and lestizotioos.cLalhaineunder Causes- 1
Witt. Ilognots, deceased. whether as heirs or
'devisees. •12 James Wcmdward John Tar-
now and Warner JUstice,"Execetori of the
Lan Will and Testament ofChurchillHourttoll,
deceased, Susannah Louisa Minton, 1111 Y
Jane Houston, Louisa A. Davis, Mary Abe
°fhb, Margaret T. Johnson. Mottle CI. Tito-
erre, C.HoustonVane]e ve..4 no. Vaneleve, Wm.
C. Masten, Eliza Este Houston, Mary Houston
Geo. H. Brown, Wm.C. 11. Brown, American
Sunday School unlace, the Philad'a. Orphans'
Asylum. the Indigent Widotea and single Wo-

-1 mans Society, the Pennsylvania Bible Society.
the Philadelphia Home Missionary Society, the
tinlon Benevolent Society, the Pennsylvania
Anti-Slavery Society, the Pennsylvania masa-
lotion for the Deaf and Uumb.the Fuel Saving
Society of the City and Liberties of Philadel-
phis, the American Bible Society, the Northern
Soup Society of Philadelphia, in the Northern
Liberties, and the Southwark Soup &kitty.
withnotice toall and every person. Corpora-
tion or Institution claiming sender the *aid
ChurchillHouston, deceased, whetheras heirs
or devisees, or inairy way whatever.

, June Term, 1849.-68. Breve De Part. Fare
BY virtue ofan order of sale. made In the shove

stated action of Paw.iflou,to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendee,on -

Tuesday, Norember 271h. 184% •
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.at the Pennsylvania
Halt, in the Borough of Pottsville. County aforesaid,
the following described premises, viz:

Alithst certain Furnace. Forge. arid trues of land,
situate in the Borough of Pottsville and Norwegian
Township'. Schuylkill County. Pennsylvania begin-.
ning ata Spruce trce..snarked for a comer, and stand.
Ina on the east side pftheCanal; and Otto of the ricer
Schuylkill:thence running partly down along the
Schuylkilland ultimately crowing it.north81 degrees,
West 46 perchestoa Spruce tree ettrner,standing on the
west side of the river Schuylkill, the waters edge,
thence by land late of Alex. and John Young. now
called Carbon Hill tract along the several crosses and
distances'edwn the said River about 4il perches to a
post, thenie bytheavestern and northern lines of the
said Carbon 11111 trap, to land formerly of Abraham
and William Poll., flaw or late of Ames and McDer-
mott thence by land formerly or said Young's now or
late uf Thomas Marco. to a large white oak tree cm.'
ner, by a public, toad now called Norwegian street
thence along thesame, smith 24 degrees, west 174per
cites, south 46 digrees, west 68 perches, south 54 de
pees,. west 41 perches to the corner pout of Jame
limpets' lot, and by the some and the last course con
sinned 120feet more, making in all 48, perches, 4 feet
and 6 !riches to a post. thence US.. NOTWettati st.,
by lot No 102,„soutb 30 degrees, east 2:.)0feet to a post,
south 54 degrees, west 60,feet to a post, thence by lot
No 101, south 30 degrees, east 130 feet, 'Meth 54 de
green, west 230 feet to a post, thence by lot No, 100,
south 60 degrees. west 173 feet 3 inches to a post. on
the outtude alley line of the old town of Pottsville,
thence by land lateof Benjamin Pottmidland. of the
New York Coal Company, south 32 degrees, ea5t,,3112feet toa post at, Norwegian .Creek, thence dowtOlhe
same to a birch tree corner at the confluence of the
Norwegian Creek and River Schuylkill,thence south

20 degrees. writ 12perches to a post, south 47 degrees
east 311 perches use a post.theneeacross the same, north
70 degrees. east 6,perches toa post, mandingat Schuyl-
kill, thence up the same and along the lineof Rub t.
M.and Lawrence Lewis, north 2 degrees, west 6 p er-
ches toa stone, north 76 degrees. east 8 perches to n
white pine sapling corner, standing on the! Canal,
thence rep along the towing path of the said Canal,
north22 degrees, east 52 perches toa nest, north 49 de-
gree., east 8 peiches to a post, north'7l degrees, east
20 perches to • post, north 3.9 degrees,east' I I perches
toa post, north 25 degrees, emit 31 perches to a post
north74 degrees, east 22 perches Bra post, noribBs'
degrees, Coal 181 perches to the place of beginning ;

containing 97 acres and 151 perctiesminie or Ices, in-
chiding o part of the said premises, the pieee of land
called the Island, excepting,out of the foregoing boun-
daries these eleven lots of ground, hounded by Wash-
ington et. Jefferson et. Cral et. and Centre st., a tot ni
ground boudned by Coal at. Schto(kill at. mans o 20
feet wide alleys, owned by the Schuylkill Navigation
Company; all that lot or piece of ground, hounded by
Schuylkill ,street the Schniyiknil River Basin, and the
eastern line of the lot now occupied by George Lauer,
the lots No Tanilli on Schuylkill street, and the lots
Noy 3,7, IS and 16 on Norwegian street;ulso 2 cer-
tain luta situate in the Bornueh of Pottsville aforesaid
on the east side of Norwegian street. fronting on the
same 120 feet, and extending in lenght or depth hack,
230 feet,and marked in the general plan of said town,
Nos 100 and 101 ; also, a certain lot of ground situate
fu the Borough of Pottsville aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: beginning/Alt a pout, thence
along an alley In the Town of Pottsville, parallel to
the loemarked in the planof the said town, No 41 and
40, south 40 degree., cast 123 feet to a oust, thence by
land formerly of John Pon. north SO degrees, east 120
feet to a post, thence by land formerly of the Bahl
John Pon, north 30 degrees, west 123 fret toa pond,
and thence along land formerly of the said John Pon,
south 60 degrees,west 120 feet to the :place of begin-
ning, subject to theciaintof Mount Carbon Rail-
road Company. fur so much ofthe said lot or gime of
ground as the said Company may or can lawfully
claim for the use of the said Road. Also, nil that
tertain tut of piece of groundsituate on the north-
westerly side of Norwegian street and thesouthward-
ly side of Coal street, in the Borough of Pottsville,*
of ; beginning at the northwestwardly of, the
canterof the said Norwegian street and Coatstreet,
thence along the said Coal street, lonia 30 decrees,
West 106 feet 0 inches, thence by ground of Jacob
Alter, south 60 ;degrees, west 150 feet, anuice tomb 30

, degrees, west 7 fret. thence south 00 nlegrees, went
30 feet to a 40 feet wide street, as widened by the sand
Jacob Alter from a 20 feet wide alley now co lied.Rail.
toad street, thenCe along • the said Railroad street,south 30 degrees. east 225 i'eet 9 inches, to the north-
westerly corner of said Railroad street and Noose-glen street, thence along said Noravegiatistreet, north
54 degrees, east 188 feet to the place of inegtimine;

also, all the +interest which was of said Jacob Alice,in, sod tothe strip of ground. lying, In wont of the
above described lot of ground thrown out by the card
Jacob Alter to widen the of 20 feet wide alley
to a 10 feet wide street, true talted'Railroad street.
Also all that piece or parcel of ground situate inDieBorough of Putts, ille. aforesaid • beginning at a post
near the side of the Norwegian ' Creek, thence north
32 degrees, weal 240 feet to the eastwafilly side of the
Mount Carbon Railroad, thence down along thealde,,f
the same, south 171 degrees, east 00 feet, south 221 de-
grees, east 175 Oct ton post, thence from said Roadacross said Creek, north 44 degrees, east 54 Le ch Iothebeginning, with the Mills, landings, Basin, Railroad
and appurtenances, brimmingandappertaining to all
the above described premises wine:Tare known a. theGreenwood estate, excepting outof the same, fain un-
divided tifth parts of the attune or fossil coal awl the
right of mining for and removing thin same that may
he found upon the said premises, laying within the
boundaries of the Coal Region, set forth and mention.
ed in a certain Deed from William Morris and wife to
Isaac Thnmas, dated' June 23d, A. D., 1700, and also
excepting any lots that may have been sold heretofore,
and nothbove specially entitledwith the appurtenan-
ces.
Sheriff's °Mee, °mica. 1 J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Oct. 27, 1840. 5 44-ts
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Toys S Toys
GEORGE DOLL,

No. 100 Xarth ZJ *Out. Wow Race,
PHILA.D6LPHIs.

IIAS Just received a large assortment of ,Toys
Ll.lia of all sizes, dolls' heath!, muslin bodies,
toys In braes, harmonicas, pipes, segar vases,snuff
bores, marbles, Jesysha rps, slates and penellr, tNmi-
ones. cards, canes, rattles. penny toy., with a 'large
variety of other fancy articles,at the lowest prices.
wholesale and retail. Call and see, at No 100. North
Rd at. Philadelphia.

Sept RS, 1819. --40 am

Small Profits Quick Sales.
STARTER & SON,

==l=Z=l,l

ARE nowreceiving theirroll assortment of
NEW STYLES FALL GOODS,

which have been selected with great care, and at the
LaWest Cash Prices, and roe beauty. sn per tority, sad
richness or style, they defy competition.

Ourstore we have so arranged that it now compri-
ses five ettrelenVottertiner ts. vin
SHAWL ROOM, BLANKET ROOM, SIT.K ROOM,

MAIN STORE, and BASEMENT.
where we have arranged neatly every varietyof Dry
Goods; and to Which we solicit the

• ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS.
Our Shawl Room contains some 1500 Lone and

Square Shawls, of nearly every description, such as
Blanket, Plaid, Ornate. Thibet, Cashmere, Crape, Ter-
kern ti.e celebrated "flay State. Lone and Square
Shawls," black Silk and other varieties or Shawls,
from to *3O a piece.

IN OUR BLANKET ROOM,
We have arranged 500 pair Ribbon Bound, Bath,
Whienry, Fancy Enda, Lamb's Wool, Cradle, Crib,
Irmilng and Horse Blankets. from *I to *lOper pair.

We have also arranged inourBlanket ROOM, Scasiisoperior
WRITE COUNTERPANES,

In size fmm DAto 14-4, of the Lancaster, Manchester
anti superior English qualities, prices from *2 to •1z
a plain.

Weheat come Into our
SILK ROOM,

where may be seen a large assoriment or every de,.
st Harlon n( new and fashionable Silks, vizi

Plain Changeable Silk., full colors,
Fimired do do very rich,

Do do tin in neat figures
•Changeable Striped Glace Silks, beautiful.

Plain do do very good.
Plain Changeable Turn Satins—these ate. the very

best kind °ranks to wear.
Figured Changeable Tare Satins--these are the

handsomest goods imported.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

Elegant Black Silks. witha rich lustre,in all widths.
from I yard loaf yardd -wide ; together with Plaid,
Striped and Fancy Saks in great Variety, how 671 to

50 per yard.
Proceeding From thence to the

'RAIN STORE,
may be found an almost endless assortment ofrich and
neat and superior Fall Goods.

French Merinos In every desirable color.
6.4 French Cashmeres and Parantattas. •
Superior and Cheap Black Alpacas, from 1 .4cts. to

RI per yard.
Plaid, Stripedand Figured Alpacas.
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4. Worsted Woolen Plaids. - .`-

51011SELIN DE I,AINES AND CASHMERES.
Thcb and neat figorcd DeLaines, from DI to75 its

•per yard.
De Ls Ines in all plain rind fancy Waco-tors. -
Rich Satin Striped DeLain.. .
Cashmeres inevery varietyofstyles, from 18 In 75

cent.per yard,
CHINTZES—PRINTS, CALICOES.

We have abundance of Calicoes, from the low price
of 3 eta. to superfine yard wide French Chintzes. atrt
eento.

WAVES-STOCKINGS-HANDKERCHIEFS_ .
Always in store a full assortment of Gloves, Stock-

Inge, Linen Cambric and bin Handkerchiefs, Collura,
Balt. and Neck Rlbbrinctiuspetiders, Cravats. Ace, &c.

CLOTII3—CABBII4EVEB-18ATINETti.
Ilmadelothe in all fashionable colors.
•Cassimeres in plain, stripedand plaids.

do insuperior blacks,. 611, win 50.
Eattlaette in great variety, black, blue, mixed, striped

and plaid. from 31.1-1 to87.1-2 etr.
VESTi NUS of every variety.

. • 'KENTUCKY JEANS from 1834 in 37 1-2cent':
FLANNELS—FLANNELS.

Ourstock of Flannelais nee), extei;sise.eontlating
in WhitesofDomestic, Gauze. Welsh, Unahrinkable.Twilled, 44, and flbrouding Flannels. (tool 12 I 2 to
75 cenn,

SCARLET AND YELLOW FLANNELs.-
.

Plain Red Flannels, from VD to75 cents.
Twilled do do from 25 to 50 cents.fellow Flannels from In) to50 cents.

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
For.Ladies and Sacks, a beautiful article; Cray,Blue,
and Cherry Sack Flannels.

We then take it.walk lore
OUR BASEMENT,

Where we find 'a large 'stock and well escorted of
Sheetingand ShirtingDusline, r,om 1 to3 yards wide.

Bed Tick ings, Shirting Stripes, Blue and Btown
CottonDrillings. Checks, Cotton Flannels. CreshnitdDiaper Towellinga, Lindland Cotton Table Diapers,Manchester Glnehams, &e.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS tee callAid examine our goods. ,We sell cheap. Our termsoar net Cash.
Recollect t DARTERS 1301V,

No. 15 North Second St., above Darket.St., Thileds.
. October27, 1840. 44-th

7..577

Buffalo Robes.rTlFlEsubscribers offer for ssie 400 ¢alcs of Buffalo
Robes, received direct from St. Louis, which will

be sold reasonable, to lots to init. purchasers.
• - ..WOAIttATIL. SON,

Fur Manufactory.
JOHN ItORNCEIEL; fdanufactdrer and

•tf44r all such as
and R.tail,

No. $33- Faulk Sun../ r hle23l't!t
adelphla. N.ll. Funs repaired. chanted and cleaned
In-the neatest manner. VePi. /9.'99-49 3m._

Furs ! Furs I Furs
TV F.ll MSEL. Yo. 98 NorthThud St..Philada.,
VV .tdantifacturer of FURS. ofall kinds. such a.
Mofl. Bor,. vimorinee. Gloves. IL:larope., he. Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, all of which may be had at the
lowest cash price., at wholesale and retail..

N. It.—Repalries done at the ahoftcat•notice.
. Oct 6. 1849. 41.3m0

Bluffs; Boas, Victorlas,
AND FUR TRIMMINGS.

11. D. COVEN,
FANCY FCRR/ER,

WOULD most respecttully call the utign-

;-&: no, ofall persona In want of any article
in rho

, .FANCY FUR •
businille. that he has now ready a splendid assert-'
meni ofthe above mentioned article.. made of °Very
description of Fars. and In the great variety .of
shapes that are new fashionable. which he corers to
sell at veryreasonable profits, at his

'FUR STORE, • .
Xs. 5$ Neill Swat! St, (two dews below ars4 Si.)

Petladelphia.
Merchants purchasing to sell again, would And It

considerably to their advantage to call and examine
his stock and Judge for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere.

The full market price always given for Skins of
description.

The Store Isalways close -d on Saturdays.
' CUMEN

Nn. i. 2 2cl at.. Otto doors below Arch) Philad.
Sept. 1. 4, MIL 3S-3mo,

Fancy Furs, Bluth, Boas and
:Tippets.

DAVID U. SOLIS, •
' (at:cal.:sou TA, sOOl, Minimum.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF FUR?,

.H",`,..l!f,G,lnu",ll"ed'enn: Erg, i with seLe.,I
very superior atyle.N sttint7l3lmTuTtarou lnnttelti mett eleg-
y:int manner,and would invite the atieraftin cif Nee- .
chants sod others, to his superior end extentive.al-
-which, an he Manufactures as, wellai Ln
ports,he is ...titled to offer at suet return as few-
boosts in the United States can compete Mitb.

DAVID-li. SOLIS,
Arch (Mulberry) 'trek, Mows iSelow

Nest to Louden & Co.'s Family Medicine Store.
' Aug. le, PIM 31715m0

Meet re always closed;on Saturday..
tea The highest:Cash Mice paid for Shlpplog Fur*.

Leaf Tobacco.;

2t 11112)9. Mayas We wrappers; 26 it Ws.Kentucky
e/wrappers ; 29 bhdri. Sianland wrappers; 25 cases

line Connecticut Seed wrappers; 70 case• fine Con-
necticut Eaters; cheltp Cigars. Mannfaciurers crlll
Onti It in theiradvantage In call at the large Cheap
Store of' , S. Donins,3.
2n9 North 2d St, opposite the Golden Lamb Hotel.

Philadelphia.
r•N 9.—Storekeepeia coming in fur fail aupjnhra will
Plesne call. 1 have a large lot of all kinds of Chew-
ing and Smoking Tobacco; 900,lati large Common Ci-
gars, 500,000 Soaked (tall .Cigars; Span'gars; 500.00 n
fine Cigars of various brands, together! with a largo

.quantity of rives, &c. whichl will sell at the lowest
prices. All bills 0ver..20, per cent. off rnt Cash. '

Oct 27 lel9. 44-7ato
„ .New Hall Carpeting..
v, r.w CARPETING, Oil Cloths. Wleirlow Shades,
1:2 &c. &c., at the Cheap Store hin.4l7l ,Nordi &road

Street, (first Carpet Store below Arch). /nst received
by latearrivals at iliiii purr, and fromllie best Facto-
ries inthe country, viz.
I Ingrain Carpeting from 25 to, 60 eIF, per yard,

' Imperial 3 ply, 1,00 ” 1,12/ 1 ••

' Royal Twilled yeititian, 75 " 00 " •

London Damask, 021 " 75.1 "

l'lntn Striped, 111 '•5O "i "

Oil Clothsfor floors (reel I to 8raid, wi'de, fromri
to75 cents per square yard. i

Also, r•ipaohili and C.ratini slattlrEs ofall widthsand
ell ' -end, and for sale he i '

.
styles, inn imported, laid for sale by

ILICHARD ROCF.II.TS,
No 40 N. second at., (first 6rpet Store below Arch.)
' Sept 1, 1819. 30-2nio
- Carpets and Oil Calln; at,
ELDILIDGE, S CHEAP 'WAREHOUSE,

' PHILADELPHIA.
PERSONS who wish to get good hargalr4 In CAR-

PETS or OIL CLOTHS. either vvtintdralr nr re-
tail, sill do well to cell on the subscriber, ia.l his Cl •nenses in his present location ore very ligh ' he as en.
abled and determined to sell at the lowesi,prices in
thecity. lle.oirers for this seasonan excelltut asaort-
mem of

- Splendid Imperial,three ply, 1 \
Beautiful Superior ingrain,
Fine and Medirisn .do , ). CAUI'ETS.
Entry and Stair ofall kinds. jAnd List; Cotton and, Rae. •

And Olt. CLOTHS; from 2 feet to 21 feet wide:fon
Rooms, Halts, A..e.'sv ilia a gnat variety of lone priced
ttlftrallt curneur from 20 to50 C 1.1114, slid Stair and En,
try ,.;.1-rpeITI nom Id In 50 r.nta tin, yard. al, , Met-
tinge, Rugs, Floor CliTteli, Stair Mle. Ac.

r. 11. I/. ELIMIIME,
Stlawberry st. one doer above Che4oat.

near Second. PhilndSiphia,
36:31n0 •Rept. I, Ifg

Carpeting*, Bedding; and Fur-
NG WALL-ttOUlt.

TIE Pulr,tibei would notify hi, friend,: and the
1,111e. that he has openeda CAIIPETINti, 11E1).

DINO & FURNISHING 'WA IIE.IIOOM. :It, No Pa
South Serond St.. Philadelphia, learly Oppl),Ait the
Bank of Pennsylvania. where he intends keeping for
.rale an assortment of thefollowing articles : t:arpt-ts.
Bags and Door Malts; Mir Moss and Conduakk Mat.
'tresses, l'ali.ters,;(7nitnlerpanes, ComfortatdeA, Dian

Spread:‘, Sheds and' Pillow roses, CA`amting
House Chairs and Cu;hions, Camp Stools. WashstandA.
Otte, and every variety of Mahogany and Maple Iled-
pleads, &c. • DELL NOIII.IT, Jr.

Oct6, 1649.
Toss : Toys ! ,

0lIR brie and general amriment of Tarr, Doll.
and Fancy Article., Fancy and 'CraveHint Bask-

et., Slates aqd Pencil.. filarbles. Seaar easen and
Tube., Pipes, Snutf-Rozee, Harmonicas, and a variety
of other article,.can always he found. whirieoale and
retail, at the New Toy, Basket and Fancy Store.

. . - r ]OIIN DOLL.
No. 00 North Vet, below Arch and Race, IthHada.
Oct 20, 1618 ' . 43-Imo 1

New York Dry Good Store,
LORD, TAYLOR & CO.,'

Ab 208 Ckcstskt Street reiladeiphia,

HAVE now on hand, just received direct from the
manufacturers, a full atainitment of Silks, Cash-

meres, Merinocs.De Lai nes. Shawls, &c.. &c.
The colors awl designs being of their own selecting.

and entirely theirs.
Linens. Hosiery, Daberdasbery and all the different

makes of Domestic Goods constantly on hand, whole-
sale and retail.

& Co. never deviate from fleet price.
13. W e are daily receiving goods from the New York

Auctions.
Philadelphia, Sept 24 '42 MEM

Blind Manufactory.
n. CLAREt,

VENITIAN BLIND NAN Tr r cTititE
siz. of the Golden Xl4,tgle. No. 139 and 1.13 ISoutAsuand at. below Dock at. • ,

PHILADELPHIA •

EEPS always on hand a. large and fashionable ai-K .ortment-of WIDE end NARROW SLAT WIN-
DOW fiLINDS, manufactured in the bestmanner, Of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Haring refitted and enlarged libietaablistiment t !leis
prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. •• • .

•Constantly on, hand an assortment of .
. MAHOGANY FURNITURE

of every variety, manulactored expressly fir Illsown
sales,and purchasers may therefore rely tot a ,guo.l
tide.

id.-Open in the evening. ,
Orders from a distance packed carefully, end sent

free of portemge, to any part of the city.
H. CLARKI

35.1 yPittlada. August 25, 1640
Womratti & Son,

N. 15 North Fourth Street—PHILADELPHIA.
INVITE. Town and Country Dealer, to examine

their 'tack of Goods, which comprisea a fall as-
ortment of I .

41081E11V AND TRIMMINGS,
Englishand German small ware. Aninng ourslock of
Goods are White Cotton Fringes. Woolen ComfOrts,
Wormed Mitts, Worsted Socha,Hoods. Zeplu
yr Worsted, Woolenbarns, Knitting Cotton, Threads.
Taper, Pins, Needles, Woks and Eyes, &c. Alpaca
Hose, ribbed and plain, Cashmeres, Merind
Merino Shirts and Diawers.titover,Thibet.Cashniere,
hie. Stay Bindings all width, Carpet Bindings, r.t.oe •Threads. iltittons, Silk Fringes, Etuid Trimmingi,&c.

Sept fr., ISIS. SO-3mo '
,Watches! Watches! '

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO PERSONS IN WANT
OF A COOD W ATV!.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL, IINO. 110 NORTH SECOND STREET.
ISVINgi received additinnal supplier of

Gold nod Mayer Watches of every. destription,
from.l.Andon, Liverpool and SertrierlantOm-
portationr,ll now prepared tofarrihh MeVery'

best article ata priee far below any ewer Mrered, of
the same unality, and which cannot be undersold by
any otherstore in Philadelphiaor elsewhere, Every
watch sold will bo perfectly regniated, and warranted
inhe no good as represented. -

Watches at the following low prices:
fold Legere,. DillJewelled, ISkarat eaass,only /Men
Silver do do do „ 'l%OO
Gold Leplbes, Jewelled, is karat case, .
Silver, do Ao

The L. R. Broomall. Gold Pen, a superior article In
silver case, with pencil, and warranted. $1.90; Gold
rentals for *l.OO, and ujiwanle, Gold bleitallias, 'and
Locket for Daguernotype Likenesses, Gold Chains,
Gold and hair Bracelets. Brew Pins. Ear Rings' Ell,
ger Rings. and a general assortment of every descrip-
tion of J ewelry at unosuni low pricer. .1

LEWIS R. ItROONIALL,i•
• No. 11O'North Second et.; secood door below [taro

Philadelphia.- • [April H. '49. Ifoly


